
Consumer Con範dence Repo巾

Certi鱒cation Form

(to be subm輔ed w謝a copy Q笹he CCR)

(亡o cer叛y e?ecfronic d〔邦very of机e CCR, uSe the ce中本c〔南or可brm on油e State WcIterBoa「d’s webs加at

航D.〃www sw「℃b co gov/drmkfng_Wa亡e「toe輔c/dnr蘭nOWate7γCCR s柾ml)

Water System Name: FILLMORE VmST MOBILE HOME PARK

Wa七er System Number: CA5601106

The water system named above hereby cert距es that its Consumer Confidence Report was distributed on

(date) to custOmerS (and appropriate notices of availabili七y have been given). Further, the system

Certifies that the information contained in the report lS COrreCt and consistent with the compliance monitoring data

Previously submitted to the State Water Resources ControI Board, Division of Drinking Water.

CertifiedBy: �Name: �んの壬ん研レム,〈 

Signature: �」紬¥ 

Title: �ノ勿女A通日命名。-/勿捜∠石化. 

■■ �PhoneNumber; �(㊨う)姦久子多と日参 �Date:〆宛。-埼,そd乙乙 　　′　● 

To summ面ze repo両delivery used伽d good・胸油q附けs t凍en, please compIe亡e軌e句rm beIow by chec桁ng a旧[ems

軌at apply cznd J温in whe「e appropri証e:

図　CCR was distributed by mail or other direct delivery methods. Specify other direct delivery methods used‥

う左肩芝とナ凄ん占ユ劫杉皮〃.

□　"Good faithIi efforts were used to reach non-bill paying customers. Those e的rts included the following

methods:

Posted the CCR on the intemet at http://

Mailed the CCR to postal patrons wi七hin粗e service area (a七由ch zip codes used)

Advertised the availability of the CCR in news media (a.ttach a copy of press release)

Publication of the CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (attach a copy ofthe

Published notice, including name of the newspaper and date published)

□　posted the CCRin public places (attach a list oflocations)

□　Ddivery ofmultiple copies of CCR to single bill addresses serving several persons,

SuCh as apartments, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delivery t,O COmmuni七y organizations (attach a list of organizations)

□　other (attach a list ofother me七hods used)

□　For systems servtng引e雨lOO,000 per15OnS: Posted CCR on a publicly-a.CCeSSible intemet, Site

at the following address: http://

□　For investor-OWned u棚es: Delivered the CCR to the Califomia Public Utilities Commission

(This form is provided as a convenience and may be used to meet the certifica宜on requirement

Of section 64483(C), Califomia Code of RegulatlOnS.)

□
□
□
□


